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(Three CeuU

^Business
Spokesmen
Again Attack
New Tax Bill
Condemn Corporal ion Meas-

ure as Unsound and 'an
Outrage' ai Hearing of
Senate Committee.

Heard AHer Treasury
Experts Defend Bill
Hold Surpluses Were Not

Used To Maintain Employ-
ment and Dividends.

BI/ Tha'Axsaclaletl I'ress
WASHINGTON, May . l.—Spokes-

men for business .laid down a barrage
again today, while, backstage, the com-
mittee's experts sought means of. rais-

^ng $337,000,000 of additional revenue.
Witneses representing the New York

Board of Trade and the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce condemned as
unsound and as "an outrage" the ad-
ministration plan for taxing corpora-
ttons according to how much of their
earnings were turned into surplus.
Other business men, including a dele-
gation selected by the Chamber of
Commerce, of the United States, wait-
ed a 'turn to speak int opposition.

They took -the stand in the commit
tee's public hearing after ' the Treas-
ury's defense'of the'bill had 'been'com-
pleted with an argument that corpor-
ation surpluses
the depression

were not .used, during
to maintain employ-

ginent and dividends. Business repre-
sentatives have contended otherwise.

George C. Haas, director of research
in the Treasury ^Department, and, final
witness for'the administration, ran in-
to' the first hostile questioning from
the' committee. -Senior Bailey (D-NC)
challenged several of his arguments
and so to a lesser extent 'did Senators

,fGeorge (D-Ga) and King CD-Utah).
'Would Boost Surtaxes

1 Experts' for 'the ' committee "during'
the day dissected various proposals for
closing the $337,000,000 gap noted by
Secretary Morgenthau between the
House bill and President Roosevelt's

request.
The l&test.-suggestion, , offered;by

Senator, La Follette (Prog-Wis) ? was
to raise the "additional money by in-
creasing surtaxes on individual income.

•La Follette would run(-surtaxes from
4 percent on $3,000 to' 75 percent on
$5,000,000.

Chairman Harrison1 (D-Miss) of the
Finance Committee: was considering
another plan, but would not, disclose
it. There "was 'some indication ' that

The Great
Game of
Politics

By FRANK R. KENT
Oop.vrijrht 1936. b» Tli« Baltimore Bnu.

The Borah Curse
WASHINGTON, May 1.

PERHAPS THE BEST evidence of the
inci easing piobability of Goveuioi
Lnndon's nomination at Cleveland Is
the increased energy with which the
more ardent of the New Deal jour-
nalistic allies heave rocks in his di-
icction It easily may be that some
one else will be nominated, but it is
clear the Roosevelt politicians do not
think so. They haven't for months.

' : ' ' . —£")—„ . • "

THE BELIEF.;of the Landon forces is
that they"; 'will have not far from ^300"
votes on the" first ballot, and that their
man will be nominated on the second
or third. It is possible this idea may
riot work out and an entirely different
selection emerge. It is possible the
Landon candidacy may be 'dealt a
damaging blow in the California pri-
maries next iveek, but at this time
there seems considerable ground >for
the Landon confidence. Of course, ef-
fective work is being done in his be-
half, but: his big asset unquestionably
is the conviction that he fits the situa-
tion geographically better than any-
one else.

—o—
IT IS INTERESTING to note the var-
ious ways.in which the Roosevelt press
agents, official and unofficial, are trying
to "soak" him. One argument asidu-
ously promoted Is that the "interests"
are back,of him and he has some ne-
farious connection with the Standard
Oil. Another new one is that he is
supported by "reactionary politicians,
who do not believe the party can win
in 1936 and, through Landon, want to
control the party machinery in 1940.
Still another is that he is just a pool-
Kansas dumbbell, selected by some very
sinister creatures whose main idea in
life is to oppress the poor.

—:'O—
ALL THESE arguments tend to be-
come ridiculous when they encounter
the facts, and the chief reliance of the
New Dealers in their anti-Landon cam-
paign is not upon them. Rather, it is

Zioncheck Still on 'Rampage9
!l Fight

To Last Inch^
Says Selassie
Fthiopiun Chiel' Oi ders More

Soldiers, lo Norili To Moot
Invading Italians.

G-Men Capture
Alvin Karpis
In New Orleans

Rep.-MarioA Zioncheck, Democrat of Washington, again has incited the
ire of" the la'v and •police of Alexandria, Va., have been ordiied to bring
him in if he visits the city again. He failed to appear on changes of leck-
less driving and disorderly conduct. The "playboy" of Congress is shown
above after his recent marriage to Rubye Nix of Texas, a.WPA stenog-

raijher. |.

his suggestion
entirely- aside,

would be something
-from . the -processing

Alexandria, Va.,, Police Wold
To Bring in Rep. Zioncheck

taxes proposed by the President.
Chief [spokesman .against the. House

bill as opposition hearings opened were
M. L. Seidman of the New York Board
of Trade and.' 'Franklin Spencer Ed-
monds of the chamber of Commerce
delegation.

, . Would .Tax Net Income
(The principal feature of the House

bill would tax net income of corpora-
tions up to 42 %' percent, depending
upbn what percentage was withheld
from .dividends. .Existing, corporation
taxes .would be repealed, but dividends
to stockholders would be subject to the
"normal inc&me tax). . •

Seidman said this proposal would be
equivalent in some cases to a tax of
73.9 percent on the net income re-1 tained by corporations.

"Charging a business 73.9 percent of
the right to retain its own working
capital is an outrage'under any tax sys-
tem and under whatever name the
tax is imposed," he said.

The New York witness said the bill
proposed to abandon assured revenue
of $1,132,000,000 in exchange for some-

^ thing".\yhich was "speculative and en-
tirely conjectural." The new plan, he
said, wpuld. retard business recovery.

"It is the uncertainty and unrelia-
bility of our constantly changing tax
laws that makes 'for a lag in confi-
dence and for delay in return to busi-
ness normalcy," 'Seidman said. "ThiS

^proposed bill .,embodies some of 'the
most revolutionary "changes." since the
enactment of the 16th amendment.
We must be sure we are right before
we proceed."

upon the "candidacy" of Senator Bor-
ah. As the convention draws near, cer-
tain facts about Mr. Borah's ."candi-
dacy" becomes clearer. One is that his
most enthusiastic supporters are the
New Deal political managers, his. best
publicity from New Deal writers. No
secret is made that nothing would de-
light Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Farley

Continued on Page 9

'Why Tell Me?'
Asks Karpis'Dad

CHICAGO, May !.—(/?)—John Kar-
pavicz, law abiding father of the na-
tion's No. 1 public enemy, was non-
committal tonight at news of Alvin
Karpis' capture in New Orleans.

"Why t e l l m e about it?" he demand-
ed, and that terminated the conversa-
tion. His wife, Anna, speaks little
English and that brokenly.

Karpis—"Old Creepy" to his under-
world : associates—was born Raymond
Karpavicz.

His parents are janitors of a Chi-
cago apartment building. Though they
themselves were hardworking parents,
their son easily turned to petty thiev-
ery and graduated from reform school
into a career of major crime.

Woman Beaten
In Chattanooga
Home iDies
Passes Away After Mumbling

Incoherently, Indical ing
She Knew Assailant.'

Hy 'I'hn/Aiufocfatcil Pi'rsa
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn^, May 1.—

Brutally beaten and kicked during n
daylight attack, Mrs. Eula Mae Mc-
Connell, pretty wife of a theater man-
ager -and rtlie"nfother of twin baby
girls, died today after police said she
indicated she may have known her as-
sailant. __

Police Commissioner Eugene Bryan
said the 23-year-old housewife, uncon-
scious 'inost.pt'. the day, mumbled an in-
coherent story Jiist before her death
of: a visitor to her apartment in a
fashionable residential section late yes-
terday.
• T h e commissioner- pieced together

her incoi'herent talk into this quota-
tion:

"I let him in' the front door. He
dragged me—said I'd lef t him—said
he'd come for me."

Emphasizing that Mrs.' McConnell
was in a comatose state, Commissioner
Bryan said, little credence could be
placed, in what she mumbled.

Capricious Lawmaker Fined
$66 and $200 Bail Or-
dered Forfeited by Judge.

Kit 'J'lic Associated I'ress
ALEXANDRIA, Va., May 1.— Police

were told here tonight to seize Repre-
sentative Zioncheck the fust time he
sets foot, or automobile tire, within
this quief and historic city again.

Failing to appear in police court
to answer charges of reckless driving
and disorderly conduct, the recently
wed congressman was fined $6t>, and
$200 bail posted by a professional bonds-
man was ordered forfeited.

"The next time you see this gentle-

A physician said the young matron
was "stomped horribly and prints of
new rubber heels showed distinctly on
her abdomen."

Her jaw broken by a terrific blow,
Mrs. McConnell's head was severely
battered and her clothes, except', for a
flimsy shirt waist, were ripped from
her body.

Calls on All Able-Bodied
Citizens To Join Troops

Koine Awaits Signal for Na-
tional Celebration as
Troops Pre&s on' Capital.

H\i The AKsoflnttil Press
ADDIS ABABA, May 1—Empeioi

Haile Selassie, detei mined to defend
the seat of his menaced empire, today
ordered soldiers to the north to meet
the invading Italians.

The Negus called upon every able-
bodied citizen to take up arms and join
the legular troops tomoriow in a de-
fense of the capital.

This army, part of it volunteer, will
be led by Ras Getachou, governor of
Kaffa and Gofa provinces.

Emperor Haile Selassie, who returned
suddenly yesterday from the northern
front, told his soldiers to cairy enough
food to last them for five days. He as-
serted ,Ethiopia has only .made a
"strategic letreat" and the war is far
from over.

This lofty capital is virtually deserted
except for a large force of police dele-
gated to maintain order. Thousands of
natives have fled and most foreigners
have sought refuge m the various lega-
tions. An Italian airplane loitered over
fields near the city today.

Ethiopia, asserted the emperor, -will
fight "until the last soldier and the
last inch."

Reappearance of the ruler here dis-
closed that he has not shaved his beard
(as Italian icpoits said).

"The majority of our army is not
destroyed and the morale of the troops
is ; excellent," he told The Associated.
Press.

"The Italian advances are important
in length, but insignificant m width
and far from bringing the invader a
decisive victory, as claimed by him.

"Even occupation of Addis Ababa
does not signify destruction of the em-
pire.

Uome Set To Celebrate
ROME, May 1.—<#>)—Fascist troops

were reported pressing relentlessly to-
ward Addis Ababa tonight and Italians

Finally Captured J. Edgar Hoover Leads Agents
and Public Enemy No. i
Caughl Without Firing of
Shot. t ,

Not Public ]£nemy No. 1
To Us, Declares Hoover
Fred Hiiiiter, t Robher Sus-

pect, and Woman Taken
Along with Karpis.

BULLETIN
ST. LOUIS, May 2.—(&)—A spe-

cially chartered Douglas Airliner
bearing Alvin Karpis and ' several
Department 'of -Justice agents
landed 'at Lambert-St'. LbiiiV niurd-
cipal airport at 11:46 tonight. u

Alvin Karpis
Alvin Karpis, Public enemy No.

1 to everyone but J. Edgar Hoov-
er and his G-men,' walked into a
trap set by Hoover and his agents
at New Orleans yesterday after a
trail of crime that included two
kidnapings. The bad man was
captured without ' a shot being
fired.

man," said Judge James R. Duncan,

Michigan Police
Throw Out Net
ForBankBandifc
Five Robbers Make off will

"seize.him under a car
"What's 'that?" Policeman

Important Bills
jSeenu as Doomed

WASHINGTON,- /May 1 .—(#>)—Im-
portant legislation,-^some of it backed
by the administration—was apparently
doomed for this session tonight as

'Congress concentrated upon taxes, re-
lief and adjournment in early June.

While President Roosevelt said to-
** day he was still hopeful., that the ship

subsidy/and-pure food and drug bills
would-'be enacted, there were strong
Indications that he would not let these
controversial measures stand in the
way of adjournment.
; .The Democratic leadership on Capi-
tol Hill and the Republican minority,
in fact, -se"emed '• united iipon a . pro-
gram which would let these measures
fall by : the wayside. The Frazier-
Lemke farm mortgage • refinancing bill,
as well, was held by leaders,to have
little chance"..'lor.'' final ' consideration
at this session.

Three Persons in Line
For Public Enemy Roll

WASHINGTON, May 1.—(#>)—With
the capture of Alvin Karpis, three
men were in line tonight, for suc-
cessor to the unenviable title of "'pub-
lic enemy No. 1." They are:

William Mahan, wanted for the
$200,000 kidnaping of George Weyer-
haeuser, young heir to a 'lumber for-
tune, at Tacoma, Washington, May
24, 1935.

Thomas G. Robinson, Jr., wanted
for the $50,000 kidnaping of Alice
Speed Stoll in Louisville, Ky.

Harry Campbell, 36-year-old limp-
ing , companion of Karpis, wanted
among other crimes for the $200,000

Two Navy Fliers i
Die in Plunge

HONOLULU, May 1—(7P>—Lieuten-
ant William R. McCuddy, U. S. N.,
and Chief Aviation Pilot Wilson were
killed today when their naval observa-
tion plane fell into the ocean off Bar-
ber's Point, near Pearl harbor, while
they were observing submarine torpedo
practice.

The two-seater observation type util-
ity land plane carried only McCuddy
and Wilson.

Another plane circled over the spot
where the McCuddy plane plunged into
the Pacific, but the bodies were not re-
covered.

George Ellmore, who ••testified he ar-
rested the .representative in his big
black roadster yesterday driving GO
miles an~hour.

"That means you grab him, I want
him," replied the judge.

"But what about me and my $200,"
remonstrated Bondsman Louis =Wein-
stein. "I wouldn't have .put it up if I
hadn't been assured he would be here."

"That," said the judge, "is some-
thing .for you and Mr. Zioncheck to
work out."

"My, my," sighed the bondsman.
Maurice Rosenberg, youthful mem-

ber of the Virginia Legislature, whp is
Zioncheck's attorney, said he was still
.trying-to locate his client.

"All I know," he explained, "is that
he said he had some important busi-
ness with the House .Appropriations
Committee and that he had to get
there in a hurry."

The congressman left a note with a
friend and neighbor here yesterday,
explaining that he and his bride, the
former Miss Rubyc Louise Nix, were on
their way to Tampa; Pla., where he
planned to show the natives'how to
play golf.

He added that he was leaving his
three pet turtles behind with a friend.

From Beaufort, N. C., however, came
word that he had chartered a yacht
for a deep sea fishing trip and had
sailed without saying how long he
would be gone.

When Zioncheck's case was called,
Attorney Rosenberg asked for a con-
tinuance until next Friday.

"Overruled," said the'rjudge. "Even if
he does have to attend :the House com-
mittee meeting, he still has time to get
over here and return. I am going to
hearvthe evidence."

Despite Rosenberg's pleas and the
bondsman's protestations, Judge Dun-
can imposed a fine of $50 and $3 costs
for speeding and $10 and $3 costs for
disorderly conduct. Zioncheck was fined
$45 by a Washington judge last week
for speeding and contempt of court.

were tense in expectation of official
word to give free reign to their na-
tional rejoicing. „ ,. ., ^ ^-.., -*

Although an .official communlque.Ain-
doubtedly referring to the position of
the nyun column yesterday, placed the
invading iioops 100 kilometers (625
miles), from the capital, newspapers
had headlines:

"Our troops are at the gates of Addis
Ababa."

An advance patrol is preceding the
main: column.

(In .Addis Ababa, Emperor Haile
Selassie ordered every able bodied cit-
izen to march northward to resist the
Italian advance:)

The last section of the road from
Dessye to the capital, said a Stefani
(Italian) News agency dispatch, was
made difficult by landslides and a
heavy rain. Nevertheless, road engineers
carried along by: the main truck column
quickly smoothed out the imperial
highway.

$505QOO , from
Detroit Bank.

anch o

Jty The Associated Press
NEW ORLEANS, La., Mayl.— Alvin

Karpis, public enemy No. l of the Unit-
ed' States, was captured tonight ' at a
downtown apartment building without
,he firing of a shot by a squad^of be-
.ween. 15 and 20 'officers led .personally
by J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation., •

Karpis, known 'to 'th'e underworld as
'Old 'Creepy," was trfe last"' of the 'in-

ner circle of the Karpis-Barker gang
to be rounded1 up. Seven ot'this band
of' bank ., robb'ers and.' kidnapers are
dead; 'the rest^in jail. „ , . . . ,

The one-Kme , "marble championr- of
Topeka, Kas.,""'is,chargedfwith partici-
pating in two; famous kidriapingV One
was the $100,000 abduction of, -William
A. Hamm., ' Jr., ; Str Paul? tirewerf ? on
June 15, 1933. -The bthe'r was the '$200,-
000 " kidnaping -of- Edward' G.'-Breiner,
president q f « St. Paul's Commercial
State b'ankfjanuary^l?, 1934.

He was'wanled<on'''a' i ,
der in'connection^with^the slaying of
Sheriff. C. R. Kelley; at - West Plains,
Mo., on Decemb'er 19; 1931. ,

Since , those.j crimes ,,he ihas -escaped
police traps",many tiniest ^,% ^ ? \..'
./.Karpis'iwas^- taken "into" custo'dy/ along-

with Fred. Hunter, 37,\ suspect 'in' the
,$34,000^ Garrettsville, ,0;, \madl .robbery,
and. a woman whose- name was not

kidnaping of Edward G. Bremer, at I some time
St. Paul, Jan. 17, 1934.

ENGLISH POET I>IES
CAMBRIDGE, Eng., May 1.—(fP)—

Dr. Alfred Edward Housman, scholarly,
retiring poet who won literary fame
in the 90's with his volume of lyrics,
"A Shropshire Lad," died today at the
age'of 77. Dr. Housman, a Latin pro-
fessor at Cambridge university, died
in a nursing home. He had been ill for

Vessels Finally
Conquer Ice

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 1'.—(/P)—The
ice jam which has delayed shipping in
this end of Lake Erie for a month
seemed definitely broken tonight and
the first inbound ship was expected
here before morning.

Three which.left here Tuesday were
reported to have" cleared the 40-mile
ice field and made Ohio ports, and a
small fleet which has been fast in the
ice off Port Colborne, Out., for three
days was reported making slow but
steady headway through the ice late in
the day.

The warmest sun of the spring—the
temperature reached 80 this afternoon
—helped break the ice. Three ships
reached Port Colborne harbor. \.

Last year the port of Buffalo was
opened April 1. The ice, the worst in
years, has cost shipping companies
thousands of dollars.

HU 'J'-lic Associated Press
DETROIT, May 1—Michigan: Stat

Police flung a line of highway' block-
ades completely across southeast
Michigan tonight in an effort to inter-
cept five ^men who scooped up $50,000
in a swift holdup of a branch of the
Detroit bank..and escaped before an
alarm could be sounded.

The search, joined by Ohio State
Police from Toledo, concentrated in
the Lake Eiie- shore section of Stony
Point, where a beer truck driver told
Monroe county officers he,saw a largee
sedan turn from the Dixie highway
into a dead-end road which led to the
lake shore.

The robbers, leaving one man at the
wheel of the large sedan, worked with-
out a .moment's., hesitation .after they
strolled leisurely- into)- the bank at
Woodland and Oakland avenues.

The \leader, carrying an automatic
rifle, ordered "everybody lay down,"
and then stood guard while two of his
confederates scaled a> high partition
'which separated the tellers' cages
from the lobby: The fourth man stood
guard at a ' window overlooking the
street.

After scooping the cash into a
white cloth sack, the.leader fired one
shot. It ricochetted off a marble coun-
ter and splinters of the stone slightly
injured Mrs. Iva Hershey and Henry
Taylor, customers.

Three Pennsylvanians Awarded
Carnegie Medals for Heroism

Tty The Associated J'rtss
PITTSBURGH, May 1.—The Car-

FREED IN DEATH CASE
CONCORD, w. c:; May i.—(/P)—Mrs.'

Ola Troutman, 42-year-old farm wo-
man accused of choking hen invalid
mother-in-law to death, was freed to-
day. ;; Upon completion of the state's
case, Judge John M. Oglesby; ruled
there was : not sufficient evidence to

negie Hero Fund Commission awarded
bronze medals, for heroism to three
Pennsylvanians, one post-humously, to-
day. • ' . . . . . ; .!. . . . . . . - ' . . • . .

One of the medals .went to the widow
of David James Sweeney of Wheatland,
who helped in an attempt to save two
negroes from suffocation in a gas-filled
blast furnace at Farrell, in January,
1935.

Coydon R. Mitchell of West Middle-
sex, who assisted in the same rescue,
in 1935, was also awarded a^medal.

The third award was conferred on
Margaret JVT.' Reso, 17-year-old school-

warrant it going to the jury and grant- girl of Yardley, who saved a woman
ed a non-sulk from drowning.

Sweeney and Mitchell hoisted the
negroes, Diide Crawford, 44, and Janies
C. Long, 59, from the unused furnace
which Crawford was repairing.

Risking, their own lives, they de-
scended to the gaseous furnace bottom
and attached ropes to the men. Long
had gone to Crawford's aid and \vas
felled himself by the carbon monoxide
fumes. • • . ' . - ' •

Long was revived, but Crawford died.
Sweeney and Mitchell both recovered
from ,the fumes, but Sweeney died be-
fore the award. ,

The Yardley girl swnm.,150 feet with
Mrs. Theodora M. Dickinson, -27, in
tow after the latter's strength failed
ns she swam in the Delaware river
July 18, 103-1.

3 High School
Players Killed

NEW BERN, N. C., May 1— W)—
Three Swansboro High school base-
ballplayers were killed and nine team-
mates, were injured, one critically,
when two trucks collided , on the
Swansboro-Mayville highway today.

The dead were David Ward, Hay-
wpod Canady and Oscar Grumpier,
each 17 years old. Ward was driver of
the truck which was taking the base-
ball team to White Oak .for a game.
Another member of the team, Howard
Jones, and Grady C. Rich, 23, of
Morehead City, driver of the other

The injured were taken to a hospi-
truck, were seriously injured,
tal in Morehead City.

Two Sislers Killed
As Train Hits Auto

EVANSVILLE, Ind., May 1.—( f f i)—
Two sisters were killed -today when
their automobile was struck by a C.
& E. I. passenger train.

Mrs. Sadie Conner, 58, the driver,

Pupils Parade
At Vandergrif t

VANDERGRIFT, Pa., May 1.—(/P)—
Fifty striking high school students
paraded today in front of the Avon-
more High school, protesting against
dismissal .of Robert Simpson, mathe-
matics teacher.

The students have refused to at-
tend classes since Wednesday.'

Clyde Morgan, school board mem-
ber, said truancy laws will be en-
forced if they do not return Monday.

The school has an enrollment of 85.

" Hoover"Makes'iiAn^oimcemgrit. 'J
Hoover himself made tHe31'announce-

ment of, the capture of the,three per-
sons as they emerged- from ^an^apart-
ment i building* in the'fS.SOO^block*, of
Canal - street, about a half mile from
the center (o£ the, buslne'sS5 'district.'

"They were in an apartment on the
first floor of the building and were
leaving the house>to.enter an automo-
bile when the agents surrounded them,"
Hoover said. * ' ~ •• -. .

"The agents called upon them to sur-
render and they were taken without
the firing of a shot." ( >., ^

'The prisoners were taken to.an (Un-
announced place'for questioning^ for
about an hour before the'-anhourice-
merit of their capture, was made.

"I've got something interesting to tell
you," Hoover' said, smiling slightly. •

"We've captured Alvin Karpis, gener-
ally known as 'public, enemy' No. l,' but
not to us," 'he said simply.'1 -

He didn't say who his department's
"public enemy No.'l'V'was.^ '<

Only Few Know of Capture
Then, in the briefestj'sort "of state-

ment, clipping his words shqr,t, he, told
of the capture which climaxed three
years' search from coast to coast' and
even to Cuba. ',

The capture was effected so smooth-
ly and quietly that only persons'nearby
were aware of-the Federal agents' lat-
est success. ' - '

Witnesses said that when the three
left the house agents, armed with
sawed-off snotguns and other" weapons
stepped to the sidewalk, and crisply
commanded them to surrender. When
the desperadoes made no move they
were grabbed and rushed from the
scene. " "

"Hunter," Hoover said, "is not' so
well known as Karpis, but he Is want-
ed for the poslofHce 'robbery on No-
vember 2, 1935, at Garretsyille, O., in

Continued on Page 9

INJURED IN ATJTO CRASH
BEAVER FALLS, May 1.—Walter

Parkinson, 59, whose auto crashed in-

Says Bleefeld
Has Confessed

was killed and Mrs. Ella M. McCoy | to a pole and culvert, is in a hospital
died 20 minutes later in a hospital. with head injuries.

Europe Enjoys Quiet May Day
As Workers Gall for Peace

Shell Oil To Build.
304 Miles of Pipeline

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1.—</P)—
Shell Oil company announced plans
today for a $4,500,000 pipe line from
the San Joeciuin valley ol! fields to
the company's refinery at Martinc?.
near Sari Francisco to supplement
existing, transportation facilities.

The project will involve 304 miles
of new construction. President S.
Belither said about $2,000,000 wil l be
paid directly In wafjes.

fty Tim A«Knr.i<itr.il Prfttx '
LONDON, May 1.—Europe's workers

called for peace and condemned war
in May Day celebrations characterized
by parading and speech-making. There
was virtually no violence.

Government leaders also voiced pleas
for peace. These included Reichsfuehrer
Adolf Hitler in Berlin, Prime Minister
Stanley Baldwin in London and War
Commissar Klementi E. Voroshiloff in
Moscow. ' • • • ' . : . ' . . . ' ; • ; '

London had one of the quietest May
DaysMn its history. A force of 300 po-
licemen watched thousands of workers
march in Hyde Park carrying red ban-
ners, among which those of Oxford
and Cambridge universities wen: out-

I standing.

In Germany, millions of Nazis rallied
around May poles and -praised the
country's change from strikes and riots
before Hitler to a "workers' holiday."
They enjoyed free beer and sausages at
employers' expense.

Hitler spoke in Berlin to 80,000 boys
and girls, while officials estimated
2,500,000 persons—half of the capital—
participated, in morning assemblies.

Italy's' Fascists, keyed up to a high
pitch of, excitement, awaited the call
to an "adunata," "or mass mobilization,
expected tomorrow announcing, the fall
of Addis Ababa.

In Spain, aside from the killing of
an alleged Fascist at Seville and the
arrest of a number of Fascists In Bnr-

NEW YORK, May l.—^}—District
Attorney William' F. X. Geoghan an-
nounced tonight that ^Murray Bleefeld,
indicted in the kidnaping of Paul; H.
Wendel, was on his way to the Park-
vtlle" police station in Brooklyn.

He made a "full and complete con-
fession," Geoghan said.

Geoghan said Bleefeld was located
in a town in_ Georgia, which he would
not name, and induced to come to Cin-
cinnati, O., where he surrendered, to
/detectives operating out o f . the dis-
trict attorney's office.

He was brought by plane to Albany.
N. Y., arid by train to New York City
today. • :-.

Sol Marcus, 23, Trenton cigar store
owner, questioned by Geoghan in the
kidnaping after being brought from
New Jersey, was booked tonight on a
charge of being an accessory to a'fel-
ony.

DownloWn Pittsburgh^
Has Temperature of 88

_ - _ _ ' ' - 1 v - ,
PITTSBURGH, May:"l .'̂ -Tempera-

tures in western Pennsylvania, soared
today to marks-well'up'In'the 80's for
the first time' thfs?spting-;

In downtown Pittsburgh the ,mer-
. L „. .„_„,„, ..._.. cury hit 88, equalling the all-time,
celonn, there was trnnquility through- high mark for May 1 on iccord at Uie
out the country. U. S. Weather Bureau for May 1, 1884<

Larry Wack
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G-lVIenTTafee
Alvm Karpis
Without Shot
Clu«if Hoover Says His Men

llaye Been oil C
rii - • I rm~\ ' »/I rail I wo i ears.

Mad $7,000 Price on Hear!
Continued from Page 1

which $34,000 was taken. Karpis also
was connected ..'with' that robbery."

Shortly before 8 p.m. (CST) Hoover
and almost, a score of Federal agents
left the Federal postofflce building with

and Hunter and sped away in
where the

Iwo automobiles.
Hoover declined to say

men were being taken.
"How -long; lias the net been laid for

Karpis?" Hoover was asked.
"For the past two yeairs."
"But how long in Now Orleans?"
"Oh, we've known he's been in and

out of New Orleans for the past two
months and have been on his trail."

"How many men participated in the
capture?"

"We never give out figures."
"Did he offer any resistance?"
"He never had a chance. There

were too many "guns on him. We got
him sitting in the automobile."

"Was Karpis armed?"
"Yes, he had. a gun."
Karpis had a Federal price of $7,000

on his head— $5,000 offered by the
Bureau of Investigation and .$2,000 by
postal authorities.

Karpis, wearing''. -a straw hat, shirt
suid trousers, but no coat, was led out
of the .bureau's office in the postofficc
building between: two burly speeia
agents.

TROY CENTER

returned to her home In Townvllle w(j,h
them.'/- : .••.;•:•;•" :'••', •'":.•• • • • • • ; • S . . • : . ; :

: ' f " . : :
Mr. and Mrs; Garber v and sou of

Pittsburgh,-•Hazel -Burger,;'an|rt
mince bi Troy Center spent
vlth Mr. and Mrs. ChestcrProper. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hopkins and
hildrcn of Steuben spent Sunday with

VTr. and Mrs. Kelly Proper. Mrs. Pro-
per, who has been sick, is much better.

There will be a special Mother's Day
jrogram at Troy Center Grange inect-
ng on May 6. .

Mr.'-and Mrs. C. Hanna of Franklin
pent Sunday at the Bert and Harold
larina home.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Murphy and
laughter, Maxine of Titusvlllc, Mr.
xncl Mrs. Charles Bertram of Runny
Mead. N, J., spent Sunday at the E. W.
'rather home.

Mrs. Clyde Shade of Higby Hill

Churches Radio Highlights

spent Friday evening with her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Leo Sccly.

R. n. Seely is spending two weeks
it Cleveland clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chcnncy, Mr. and
Mrs. William Marsh of Luce's Corners,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Scely of Brad-
eytown spent Sunday at the Walter

Seely home. ::
Mr: and Mi's. Glen Bunce of South

Dayton, N. Y.. worn Friday dinner
guests at the A. Bunco home.

Mrs. Clyde Shade of Higby Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Seely and children and
Mrs. Ralph Seely were Sunday din-
ner guests at the George Faunce home
in Titusville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Button, Mr. Luce
and Amos Kerr spent Sunday . with
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jessie Luce at Black Ash.

Friends and neighbors are sorry to
learn of the serious illness of Mrs.
Fred Morchead.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marvin and sons
and Lcroy peRemer' called on Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Dilley and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Dcctcr at Deckard Run, Sun-
day.

First Church'of Christ
Perry J. Cook, pastor. 10:00 a. m.,

Bible school. Park Fairchild, superin-
tendent. 11:00 a. m., sermon and holy
commiuiion. Theme,. "Getting the
Greatest Vn.lup put of Life." Special
music. 6:00'"pv'rri., Christian Endeavor
vesper service. • • = :

Trinity A,: M. E: •
Rev. wV'H. Spear, pastor. Preaching

at 11 a. m., by Rev. Mr. Rllcy, Sunday
school at 12:15 p. m. Special service at
'3 p. m., with sermon by Rev. T. D. Ed-
wards of First Baptist church. Special
music by choir. No evening service.

First M. E.
Rev. W. V. McLean, 'pastor,. Sun-

day school a-t 10 a. m. Morning service
at 11 a. m. Theme, "The Eighth Com-
mandment." Epworth League at 0:30
p. m. Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

Wetleyan Methodist
Rev. T. A. Robertson pastor. Public

prayer service this evening at 7:30
o'clock. 'Bible school Sunday at 9:45
a. hi; Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Old fashioned class meeting at 6:30
p. m. Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.
with special message in song.

SATURDAY'S BEST FliYTTJB.ES
1 p. m.—"Problems Affecting- the

Consumer," Senator B\uton K. Wheel-
er of Montana, and others, at Wash-
ington, WEAF.

3:30 p. m,—Schubert's mass in E
lat by chorus and symphony orchcs-
ra at Virginia state choral festival,

Richmond, WEAF. ^
5 p. m.—"Problems of Transoceanic

Airplanes," Igor Sikorsky, airplane de-
signer, WEAF.; , ,

5:15 p.m.—Description of Kentucky
Icrby at Chruchill Downs, WABC.

7:15 p. m .-—Boston symphony orches-
tra concert, Serge Koussevitzky con-
ductor, WJZ,

Hand Mangled
m p~r»

The < Great Game

SHAMBlfRG
I" "The llrmlil

.V/K-r-fu/ In Tlw l/cr<ii<t
TROY CENTER, April 30.—Sidney

DeRcmer of Lisbon,-O.;'is spending a
few days wi th- Mr. and Mrs. Eimei
Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fink of Titus-
vlllc, Mr...and Mrs. M. R. Hoy of Oi
City spent Sunday with • Mr. and Mrs
F. J. Markley.

The public sale at Lyons home was
well attended and things brought, a
good .price. ,

MVS. Harold Hanna and son, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D.: Warner of Breedtown at-
tended the funeral of Frank Neely at
Karievillc. Mrs. Hanna called on her
auhtv Mrs. Hall, who is ill.

Mivand Mrs. Glen Bunce of South
Dayton, N. .Y., spent a few days with
their son, Howard Bunce recently.

Mr. and Mrs'. Vincent Mansion and
children of Rouseville, visited at the

SHAMBURG. May 1.— The monthly
mectinct of the Missionary society will
be held Wednesday afternoon. May C,
at 2:30 o'clock at home of Mrs.. Ruth
Caldwell. Program leaders will be
Mrs. Hattie Calvcrt and Mrs. Arlic
Roth and hostesses', Mrs. Caldwell and

Emanuel Lutheran
Rev. Edwin S. Carlon pastor. Ser-

Mrs. Helen Holden.
The district missionary convention.£;„,'"

will be. held at MiUedgeville, May 13.
AH members are urged to a.ttend.

vice in Swedish'at 9 a. m.- Sermon
text John xvi. :16 to 22. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Morning worship at 11
o'clock sermon text John xiv. :1 to 12
Anthem by choir. No evening service
as the congregation is invited to par-
ticipate in the OSth anniversary .ser-
vices of St. Paul's church in Warren

First Presbyterian
Roy. A. O- Caldwell, D. D., minister

Church school at 10:15 a. m. with
classes for all ages. United morning
worship.af. 11..o'clock. Organ prelude,
"Chant Pastoral" by DuBois. Anthem,
"Fairest Lord Jesus" by Ncvin. Organ
offertory, "In Paradisum" by DuBois.
Departmental period for children at
11:30 a. m. Sermon theme, "This
Strange Vocation of Preaching." Or-
gan postlude, "Theme Provencal Varie"
by DuBois. South Side Sunday school
at 3-p. m. Supper meeting of Sunday
Evening club at 6:15 p. m. "An Even-
ing With Kagawa," Robert Francis in
charge. Young People's society at 6:15

on "Prayer" by Dr. Cald-

at lT o'clock. J. C. August, superin-
tendent.

Ncilllown Presbyterian.
Evangelistic service Friday, 8 p. m.

Rev. Gordon E. Abrams, preacher.
,;GrahtI Valley U. K.

Rev. Charles A. Rice, pastor. Unified
service at 10 a. m. Young people's so-
ciety of Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m,
Public worshin at 8 b. m.

Cntclilow memorial.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., followed

by preaching by E. A. Kern. Rev. John
Bargar, pastor. '-

Centervillc F. .M.
Rev. F. W. Soule, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m

rotuics

New Pl'an Tor Rural
ScJiool Examinations

Raymond King
homes Sunday.

and George- Jones

Church services will be held Sunday
evening with Sunday school in morning
at 10:30. May 3. ' * •

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ghering and
family spent Sunday
Bccbowcr home. Mrs.

at! the Jerry
Joe Beebower

What a Relief
To Be Free of

Sour Stomach

A congregational meeting was held
at the church Wednesday evening,
with 55 in attenda-ncc. Supper was
served at 6:30, and followed by a busi-
ness meeting.

The time for holding Sunday ser-
vices at the church has been changed
and will continue .at the following time
[or six months. Preaching services a-t
9:30 a. m. followed by Sunday school
services at 10:15 a. m. . ' •

Mrs. Gertrude Gregory and daugh-
ter, Betty, of Meadville attended the
congregational meeting at the church
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Kathryn Chine returned to her
home near PlcasantviUc, Tuesday,
after a- few days with Miss Kalhryn
Gcltz.

Thomas Gifford has obtained em-
ployment from J. B. Osborn as pump-
er on the Cecil tract.

S G. Oalvert and.family-are moving
to • TitusviTldv''••"., v"•,"'^".f-'r1

Mrs. M. F. Folwell is expecting her
sistei-, Mrs. Margaret Hunter, of Rob-
inson, 111., to come this week for a
visit.

Mrs; William Shields, sons, Walter
and William, and' daughter, Winifred,
James Taylor and William Bromley of
Corry were Sunday visitors with Miss

f.rsi

Rev. T. D. Edwards, pastor. Church
school at 9:45 a. m., A. D. Wadsworth,
superintendent. Worship at 11 a. m..
with Communion. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30
p. m. Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.
Gospel scngs with encouraging mes-
sage by the pastor on "Be of Good
Cheer."

St. James Episcopal

Kathryn Geltz.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Folwell spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Swick
and family at Warren.

Mrs. Harry Herrick was home from
Titusville over the week-end.

Mrs. Leota Carlin and son. Glen, of
Pleafjantville spent Tuesday evening
with the Frank Beck family.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Chase and sons
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Collage at Plea,santville

Mrs. Alma Seaward and Mrs. .Mary
Seaward of Pleasantville were host-
esses to the bridge club at the former's
homo Tu-ssday. A 1 o'clock luncheon
was followed by bridge.

Friday .was clean up day at the
church. The men set out evergreen
shrubbery and made other improve-
ments on the lawn and the womer
cleaned the interior of church aru
served supper.

MRS. F. P. TURNER
PfNEVlLLE

"What a feeling of relief to be able
to sit 'clown-to a meal and enjoy it
knowing ''that- within an hour you
won:i,. be feeling : your stomach fil l ing
up with gas or sour, hot liquids
wouldn't be rising up to choke you.
I used.':to su f f e r - l i ke that, but Vendol
has given, marvelous relief and I feel,
that I want to tell everyone what to
take if .they suffer like I did.

"I- haven't had an attack of indi-
gestion or gastritis in weeks and my
bowels are regular every day. My
nerves' have calmed down so that I
sleep sound and my system is greatly
improved," says Mrs. F. P. Turner
who lives' at 1057 Liberty St., Mead-
ville, Pa.

Vendol is a safe, reliable .remedy
made from, roots and herbs that act
pleasantly and promptly to relieve
stomach troubles, arouse a sluggish
liveiv correct constipation and
strengthen :weak kidneys.

Vendol is sold by all good druggists
so do not let any person confuse you
by offering a substitute with a name
that sounds Hkc Vendol. Get the
genuine, • which costs.no more, and
ymt' will get satisfaction just like the
above party did.
'•Vendol-is: sold by all leading drug-

gists everywhere and is highly recom-
mended in this city by Thompson's
Drug Store, where "the Vendol Man
is daily explaining the action of this
famous rooj- and herb medicine.

Adv.

For the

. R E P A I R
'•' ',• at. lowest prices

; ' - . i . ' i ' ':•.;'/<' •"'.tiry : ; -

PAUL!CANCILLA
SilOlB/RJBPAiKING

134 We Central Arena*

PINEVILLE, April 29 — Mrs. Bci
Nason, Mrs. Leon Covell and childrei
and Mrs. Yahcrs went to Colorado to
visit Mrs. Herbert Butcher.

Miss Helen Stroup spent Sunday a f t
ernoon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Tom Stroup.

Mrs. Harry Luke visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wright, Thursday

Mrs. Sibbles is ill at the home of he
daughter, Mrs. Bingman.

Mrs. Claud Bevier of Carsonville vis
itcd her daughter, Mrs. Harry Allen
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and chil-
dren of Forestville, N. Y., spent last
week with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Butcher.

Mrs. Enos Thomson and little son,
Donald, of Grand Valley recently vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stroup.

Sunday callers at the David Stroup
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stroup,
daughter, Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Stroup and family and Miss Hazel
Stroup.

Mrs. Alice Hunter is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunter
at Gorman.

Florence Wright of Enterprise was
guest at the Crawford home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bevier and Mabel
Jackson visited at Gossville Sunday.

Bobby Atkins and Billy Crawford
hiked to Goodwill Hill Saturday and
were dinner guests at the Bob Buckley
lorne.

Mrs. T. W. Yahers called on Mrs.
Roily Fogle at Carsonville Thursday.

Dan Ruland of Bear Lake called on
lis sister, Miss Ellen Ruland, Wednes-
day. His daughter. Miss Elsie Ruland.
who spent the winter here, returned
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Vail were callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Thrush at Gorman
Sunday.

Betty Zecheth of Youngsvllle spent
the week-end with Betty Luke.

There will • be preaching service al
the Pineville school house May 6 by
Rev. Richardson of Warren.

Betty Crawford and Lucille Luke
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs
Russell Crawford. . :

Rev. Albert Broaclhurst, rector. Early
celebration of Holy communion at 8
a. m. Church school and Fellowship
Bible class at 9:45 a. m. Holy com-
munion with ssrmon by the rector at
I a. m. Youn People's Fellowship at
:30 p. m. Evening picture service in
he parish house, a constructive lesson
or youth, at 7:30 o'clock.

Spiritualist Independent
Mrs. Alice Green president. Ser-

ices at. 7:45 p. m., Sunday at 105
h Washington street with lecture

nd messages.
_ ^'./.Chartered, Spiritualist ^ .••• ..'.;

Lyceum service-'at 8 p. m., Sunday
t home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rog-
enkamp. Services conducted by the
astor, Rev. J. E. Larson, assisted by
Irs. Marie Ro'ggenkamp.

Seventh Day Advcntisl.
Services at 314 East Central avenue,

with Sabbath school today (Saturday)
it 2:30 p. m., preaching at 3 p. m.

Christian Science.
Services at Woman's club building,

215 North Franklin street at 11 a. m.
Everlasting Punishment." Sunday

school at 9:30 a. m. Testimony meeting
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

St. Titus' Catholic.
Rev. James F. Hopkins, vector; Rev.

Francis Hassctt, assistant First mas:
9:30 a. m.. with sermon. Vespers at 7:3C
a. m. High mass and sermon at 10:30 a.
m. Vespers and-benediction at 7:30 p. m

St. Walburga's Catholic.
Rev. William J. Moore, rector. Low

mass at 3 a. m., with sermon. Mass al
at 7:30 a. m. Children's mass at 9
p. m.

St. Paul's Reformed
Rev. V. E. Walenta; pastor: Sunday

school at 9:45 a. m. Divine worship a
II a. m. Young people's service at 6:3C
p. m.

Salvation Army.
Capt. Selma Angus and Lieut. Ad

Winton, officers in charge. Stree
meeting Saturday 7:30 p. m. Praise ser
vice at hall, 8 p.m. Holiness service Sun
dav at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 2:3
p. in. Young People's Legion at 6:3
p. m. Open air service at 7:15 p. m
Salvation service at citadel. West Sprin;
street, at 8 p. m.

Rural Churches
Shamburg Christian Church

Perry J. Cook, pastor. 9:30 a. m.,
unified service with sermon, holy com-
munion and Bible school. Victor G.
Monroe, superintendent. Theme, "Get-
ting the Greatest Values Out of Life."
Special music. Christian Endeavor ves-
pers at 7:30 p. m.

IVTagcetown Catholic
Rev. David Hartnelt of Rouseville

vill celebrate mass at 10:30 a. m., and

'\ . •••'iiiin-liil-ln"Thr. t/ci'ulil -
ROME TOWNSHIP, April 20 -- It

seems we iare continually changing,
not only in kinds of 'weather, but ways
and methods,of doing work. This year
the eighth grade examinations for the
pupils in the rural schools is being
conducted differently. The examination
prepared by Siipt; P. D. Blair of Mead-
vile will be given by each teacher in
her own schoolroom and the results
sent to Supt. Blair. Saturday, May 2,
the teachers in this township, together
with their, pupil's will meet at Center-
ville, where the pupils will be given in-
telligence tests. , .

MiA. and Mrs. Isaac Sherlock and
daughter, Evelyn, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spoon at Col-
umbus. Mrs. Spoon and daughter,. Don-
na, returned with them for a. visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beers and family
of Grand Valley were' Sunday guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Drake.

Mrs. Clifton Morris spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor-
ris at Diamond. ;. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Watson and
daughter, Dorothy, spent Tuesday, with
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sherlock. Friday
morning Mrs. Watson submitted to a
serious operation at the Corry hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Waid of Oil City
wereVcallers; of Mr. and Mrs. Esbon
Rowley .on; Saforday.

The evangelistic services at the Fair-
view chui-ch; conducted for four weeks
by Rev. -yincent Pomeroy and Miss
Virginia Clark of Centerville closed
Friday evening. Miss Clark with her

leasing way and wonderful musical
alent was greatly appreciated. On
ATednesday and'"'Friday evenings, Mr.
rid. Mrs. Arthur Cox of: Union City
ave. several musical selections and on
Thursday evenmg"; Walter''Decker and'
vliss Clark of ^Centerville sang several
duets. -, : :• .. •• :

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Heliker were Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Per-

ins of Bradford, 'Mr. and ! Mrs. Lloyd
Van Guilder and '.son, Wayne, of Rays

Corners, Warren county, and Paul,
Arnum, and Jack^Sutton of Corry.

Miss Mildred Kelly completed an-
other successful..term .and—will close
the Buell school Thursday. April 30,
with a picnic dinner for pupils, parents
•md friends, followed by races and con-

WESTERN SPARTA, May !•—Ger-
ald Chelton of Cottage Hill who was
buzzing wood on his father's farm,
had the misfortune to get his hand
in the saw. One finger was taken from
his hand and the rest of.his hand
badly mangled. He was taken to the
Erie Hospital where he will receive
treatment.

Carrey Shrevc has employment on
a road in North Girard for two weeks.

The Enterprise Sunday school is to
be reorganized Sunday, May, 3 at
10:30. We hope that all will turn out
to help organize it.

Mrs. M. A. Miller spent a few days
last week with her daughter, Mrs
Bernice Carlberg of Jamestown, N. Y

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Northrop and
family of Harbor Half spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Aikcns.

Mrs, Effic Walford sp3nt" Thursday
at Erie.

Rev. W. H. Garnctt is moving back
to the farm for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chelton and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Darrows and daughter at
Corry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Potter of Union
City were Sunday evening guests of
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Aikens, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rose, and daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Chelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover.Chelton were
Sunday callers of Will Scott at the
Warren Hospital.

Word has been received from George
Walford »t Washington, D. C.. that ap-
ple and pear trees arc in bloom and

Continued from Pace 1
By FRANK 1C. KENT

more than success for Mr. Borah in
various primary contests and the roll-
ing up>sfor Jfiim of'a big convention vote.

-o-
FROM. THE DAY Mr. Roosevelt had
him tp; lunch at the White House, he
has been running with the New Deal
blessing. They .know, of course, there
is no chance whatever of Mr. Borah's
nomination. So does Mr. Borah. They
know now his convention vote will no
be very' large. 1C there were no othei
reasons, his age alone would be an
insuperable bar to his selection as a
candidate. What they hope and expect
is thai; Mr. Borah will have enough

candidate, with the expectation, that
he wl|l turn, on^js, own^pnYty' when
he fails to be' nominated.* Ami hero
is this "alleged ciuulliiaie bittcvSy .us-- - |
ailing his own party, ̂ but saylhg'Ja,!-
viost nothing 'whatever' ^ critical of
either the man or the party lie pro-
fesses to want 1,0 turn out of power.

—o—
IT DOES SEEM'that if 'the'people
do not ice tnrouglV this "set-up" they
are blind, indeed. The efforts of New
Deal newspaper writers ' to make* 'the
Borah "candidacy'' look real and give
the Idaho Senator ari excuse ..fqv an-
imosity toward Governor Landon are so
open that they would seein (,o. be' trans-
parent to the casual eye. The idea
that it is dangerous to nominee, a
candidate unapprovcd by Mr. :.Borah
was originated by Mr. Borah, "Is fos-
tered by the New Dealers and promoted
by a group of sympathetic writers!,At
the moment they have raised the Bor-

converition strength to have a big
nuisance value, and that, after he is
turned down,'true to. the creed of the
professional Liberal who can't get his
way, he will howl to Heaven about the
domination of the "mercenaries" and
"reactionaries" of Wall Street.

—o—
IT REALLY IS an absurd situation.
Here is the so-called Democratic Ad-
ministration busily engaged, through
•its politicians and press agents, in

ah hand against both Landon and
Knox; Another turn of the wheel and
they may find cause for him fo. ex-
communicate Vandenberg or Steiwcr.
The game is to put the Borah curse on
any candidate with a chance to win. A
more absurd piece of political 'fiction
than that the Borah curse is a deadly
thing has not been put over in our
time. It is a tribute to the publicity
talents of Senator Borah that lie has
been able to get -so far with so thin a

building up an alleged Republican notion.

tomato plants are being set out.

Bloomfield Mali
Loses'Finger

ft/m-inl lr> The llci'nlit.
WEST BLOOM.FIELD, M.ay 1—B.

H. Porter received a very painful in-
jury last Friday. He was assisting in
lowering the end gate of a dump ti-uck
being used in graveling road when his
hand was caught in such a way as to
amputate the middle finger of his
right hand.

Mr/and MrsT Otto Lafferty and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Morton and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeling at
Deckard Run. Mrs. Lafferty took a
beautiful cake, for 'her mother's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mong and
children of Kearsarge were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davis of Union
City called on friends, Sunday after-
noon.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Hill, ill from pneumonia, was
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital in
Erie, Sunday. Reports from the hos-
pital are encouraging.

Friends of ..Mrs.''-Mary. Shearer will
be sorry to learn she has been con-
fined to her bed for two.weeks and is
under- the care -of Dr. Stem -of Union
City. - •••.;••-••> •-< - • - -.- :

Mrs. Myrtle Brenneman is spending
the week-end with her brother and
family of Meadville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Laughrey are
the proud parents of a fine little son,
born April 29.

FATRVIEW

conduct Sunday school at 11:30 a. m.,
\Iay 3, at the Immaculate Conception
church.

Brecdtown Baptist
Dr. S. S. Bcnnehoff, pastor. Sunday

Reach nearly all possible prospects
with your message In the Want Ad

columns ol The'Herald,

school at 10 a. m., Clyde Warner, su-
perintendent. Worship at 11 a. m., ser-
mon theme, "Christian Requirements."
B. Y. P. U. at 7:45 p. m., Julia Proper,
eader. Worship at 8 p. m., with ser-

mon by the pastor.
State Lot School House.

Sunday school at 1 p. m. Preaching
at 2:30 p. m., by Merlin Wright, .pastor.
Preaching at 8 p. m., by Paul Smith,
assistant pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m.

Tryonville Kree Methodist.
Rev. F. W. Soule, pastor. Services at

home of pastor at 8 p. m. Cottage
prayer meeting every Friday night at 8
o'clock. Preaching at Steuben school
house at 3 p. m., and prayer service
every Thursday evening.

Hamilton Corners F. M.
Rev. John Bargar, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.,
by A. C. Spencer, supply.

Tryonville U. B.
Rev. Vincent Pomeroy, pastor. Sun-

day school at Tryonville at 10 a. m.
preaching at 11 a. m. Midweek service
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Sunday school at
Thompson Creek at 2 p. m., preaching

: Ricevillc Nazarene.
Rev. R. G. Merrltts, pastor. Sunday

.school at 2 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m
Petroleum Center.

Sunday school at 2 p. m., preaching
at 2:30 p.m., by Rev. Gordon E. Abrams

Diamond U. B,
Rev. Walter D. Black, pastor. Preach

Ing'service at 10 a. m. Sunday schoo

tests for the ''pupils.
Miss ppal Antill of Cleveland called

Wednesday evening on Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Antill. j ' : ! . ,

.Mrs. Elizabeth- WatsqiV:.arid son and
Mr. and MrsH Fred Clute of Uriioh
City were Sunday .evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. -Isaac'Sherlock. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Halfast of Til-
lotson Corners were Friday guests of
the former's grandparents, Mr.. and
Mrs. James Sherlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rhodes of Ed-
inboro were Saturday guests of Miss
Lililan Rhodes and called oh Mr. and
Mrs. George Morgan.

The Fairvicw Ladies' Aid society met
Thursday with Mrs. Jonas Antill. Din-
ned was served to sixty and the collec-
tion amounted to $7.90. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis • Strawbridge of
Titusville called on Mrs. Ada Allen
Thursday. Mrs. Allen has rented her
farm and is moving back tn Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Fish and Mrs.
McGuire and daughter of Union City
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Morris.

Paul Hcnton left Tuesday for Brad-
ford, where he has employment in the
oil fields. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pier of Corry
vere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
feorge Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. Will
. Morris. • **
George Hicks, Jr., who has been con-

fined to his home with the "flu," is
gaining slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Coyle of Mead-
illc were Sunday guests of Mr. and

vlrs. Esbon Rowley.
Mrs. R. M. Sills and son of Waynes-

bugh, O., spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs: Isaac Sherlock and
daughter called on Lee Johnson in the
Titusville hospital Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Christy and daughter,
Wanda, spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Rigby.

Miss Mary Bell Hewitt and Miss
Pauline Hcntori. were week-end guests
of Mrs. Paul Henton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wetherbee of
Britton Run were Sunday guests of
Vtr. and Mrs. Fred Burlingamc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hebets were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Kusaj at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cox of Union

KiHT-lnl In Thr, llrmlil
FAIRVIEW, April 30—The Fairview

church will sponsor a program and box I
social in the Gresham Grange hall on
May 7. Ice cream will be sold to those
not purchasing boxes. An interesting
program has been prepared,,which will
be presented free: The proceeds of the
social will be used to carry on the work
of ' the church. Everyone is invited.

Miss Dorothy Habich, Nellie Eddy
and C. W. Smith of Pittsburgh spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
George Fiely. :

Rev. John L. Murray, pastor,
preaches every Sunday at 2:30. He will
also preach Thursday evening at 7:30.

Mrs. I. G. Patterson and daughter,
Helen, were Sunday supper guests at
the Fiely home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alcorn and fam-
ily visited relatives in Rouseville Sun-
day.

The Prather school closed Thursday
with the eighth grade county exam-
inations to be held Saturday.

.Residents of Fairview arc pleased to
hear Mrs. Victor Morris, formerly of
Fairview, is recovering following a ser-
ious operation at the City hospital in
March.

Richard Irwin of Meadville and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Huling of Wallacc-
ville called at the Huling home over
the week-end.

Howard Clark of Franklin visited at
the Fcnner home recently.

City wore Friday guests of Mr.' and.
Mrs. A . E . Cox. • ' • : . ' •

MELVJN

FAIRVIEW, April 29 — Our school
closes this Thursday with the eighth
grade examinations Saturday at the
Center school.

Burt Clark's family of Black Ash
called at the Ficly home Sunday.

Church service was well attended
Sunday and Rev. J. L. Murray gave
an inspiring sermon.

Most of the farmers are busy plow-
ing; we are also enjoying good dirt
roads again.

The ladies of the Fairvicw M. E.
church are planning a box social and
program to be held in the Gresham
hall, proceeds to finish paying labor
bill on the church chimneys.

Glen Alcorn and family of Oil City
spent Sunday at their farm cottage
here.

Mrs. Clare Peebles was recent over-
night guest at the Charlie Prather
home.

Dorothy Habich, Nellie Eddy and
Benny Smith of PitUsburg visited their
home folks over the week-end.

Lee Alcorn's family visited at Rouse-
ville Sunday.

There will be services at the church
this Thursday night.

Kpcr.liil to The lltralil
MELVIN. May 1.—Mclvin School

wiil close Monday, May 4, with a pic-
nic dinner at noon. Parents and
friends of th'o children arc cordially
Invited. . . ' " . - • • . . ; . •

Mrs. Fred Morehead is slowly im-
proving' from a stroke. , ;

Mr. and .Mrs. Levern Smith and
family called at the Clifford Sterling
home recently. : '

; Sunday callers at the Leroy Clay-
pool home were Mrs. Gladys Jones and.
daughters, Betty 'and Barbara, and
Samuel Claypopl. ' . -

Recent callers at the Morehead and
Huckleberry home were iDodores' Clay-

DIAMOND NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grove were recent

gupsts of Mrs. Leone Crawford at Reno.
Scth and William Sharp and son.

Howard, were recent dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ralston.

pool, Arlene Quay, Mr. and Mrs. Lc-
yerh Smith and children, 'Gerald anc
Florence, and Leroy Claypool.

Gerald, Leo and Florence Smith
spent ^Tuesday evening at the Lcroy
Claypool home. ; ,

Lawrence Smith' has been employed
on the Merle Hollabaiigh farm, on the
account of Mr. Hollabaiigh being ill.

U

A NEW TIME
FOR A T O P - R A T I N G P R O G R A M

THE ATUNTIC FAMILY
Now P. M.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y
B R O A D C A S T I N G S Y S T E M

PAPER TOWEL SPECIAL-
1 Koli 'Kctl Cross Towels and 1 Trial FixLurc

All for iOc
v 7Y)r ilr. Household Towels.

DUNN'S

BUXTON
Golf Course

OPEN
To the Public

Saturday, May 2

SPECIALS for TODAY
Boys' Coveralls Me
:Bpys' Overalls .49c
Boys' Suits ,49c
'Boys' and Men's Long: Pants 98c
Boys' Dress and Work Shirts 40c
Boys' Sweatshirts 49c
Boys' and Men's Caps 25c
.1 TJot Men's Suits'To Close

Oiit, Small Size ..S1.D5
Men's Small Size Vests 25c.
I Lot Men's Single Coats,

Small Sire 40c
Men's Working Aprons I!)c.
Men's Sweaters 98c

' Men's Socks, Dress or.
Work, pair IOc

Men's Lar^e Handkerchiefs . .5c
Men's Neckwear IOc up
Men's Work Shirts, Full Cut. 49o
Men's Union Suits 09c
Men's Hats, Special $1-00
Ladfcs' Wash Dresses 69c
Ladies' Silk Dresses . . . . $ I . I H I up

Liulics' Sport

Suits & Jackets
$3,75 up

Ladies' Slips
Ladies' Union Suits '
Ladies' and ^Children's

New Umbrellas - .
Todies' New Skirts . - - . -Sl'.OO ;iip
LadiCJj' Hose . . . . . . . ;v. v!5c*«p
Ladies' Blouses . . . . . . .
Ladics'rSprinff Suits . .
Ch Hdren's D resses .
Children's Hose . . . .15c and 20c
Children's Sbws . . . ' • • • -fiBc
Children's Bloomers IOc and 15c
Ruffle Curtains, Full Lcn&lh 49c
Double Bedspreads .95c

WIZENBERG STORE

Larry Wack



